
DELICIOUS 
Five Cents · Pint*» 
Ice Cream Soda fx· 

There la no better froien dainty 
than our ice cream. It i« the >>eg't 
we have ever mad··, and we hare 
studied the question for year*. It in 

of pure quality, of rar·· delicacy, and j 
delicious beyond comt«re. You'll 
like It. 40r a quart, delivered. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

WO R ills 11 
Grocers 

In Lee Penn's Old Stand. 
New freeh goods of the beet 

brand* at reae<H)able prioee. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 

tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahachie 

The Thief... ! 

...of Bea.uty 
I· C«i>tnrNl by Rrade^ld'i KAfaUior 

Tbtwumi· of jnttng wcmen are BWftkinr 
t' 

tfw f*rt lh*t Inherited rMnHnm ha* been ttoim 
h way Mui ie*tf«4 <>f fio» in^ rhtfks bf%ht r» J 
»n4 itttoiifh twvi, t)i« («' '>« wnnk'dtof iMtm 
Ua r* taken the piac· t*( lnr*r f"rtner thearn*. 
1V»«ireth« wantm? fjNe'injral \Wak, tire*} 

• r?·; Hxh# i»te<i in th·· ni.Tmnir, no life. At» ami | 
ti«»n to eiit»*r t»|- tHri/ fo»rn#r j.ira*ur*», irrtt 

*· -.-v. h-.. nit.'rd, dull kfMftrbc*, ftne 
di«v:.'1t*d f»e a.*, !))«>>< », Cold feet, imur 

.-·»", ni 

»ym|,( tndU it#· cerar + us·;! «wkened <>r I 

I 
VI #-·»·'M.'d « ' f ; .-e ie< , 

m a* 

·. rw- I in mar· 1··"> re*'t t^nwiertti y«#4ir ! 

)Muth tah »—— « —m· 

Bradfield's 
Female Regulator 
! '-r »r;- * 

' ' ' ·* ·»*-. :· - ·«· - 

«If;»' Vffculai4>n|f* IMS 1·' r-J. 
J\ "> r-rr* · ·. ··· r' n«e«· 

·.4{. c---»tr :·>< -iCtnottt ·., *)* ! ma 

·' ··{ |!«e **!·· »;· ·< «"l" » r T. Si ··!.' r '.·! 

i''fii, nrr\ > ·-·.· -, 'vi «.A » / frfrro. 

!<«·» »? ;.·< f » * « ·: -. v,,i*vttv 'fi f -riil are the 
' 

« *i ^rttv*'· 
' 
* ' f'ar U#ok« Fériert H«*h h 

fur \\ 1*1 » 
- 

, mas·' ii f r**··. 

THI BRAbriCLO Regulator Co. 
• ATLANTA, GA 

NEW WOOD YARD... 
....WOOD, COA(. and HEED 

W·· hi*c jn*t op*n««p a -w Woiwf Yard 
on North Rogers etr»>«»t, 

at Me< au!'» «.1»! prUt mill. W< ar»· rwKfy to furnish you with 

Wftod, <'oa] and of all kind». Good measure and prompt 
«rrlfi 1* (faarant«<Hl. ('»#· expected on ail orders 

McCaul & Younjj, Props 
....Telephone Number ai6 

Pu . 
-ACCURACY. 

ESTABLISHED 1882 

TkU »!rn»t*r« la an *rrrj box of the («an In· 

. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine 
nswtr UM nun m «· U <» 

' 

A 20!? CENTURY TRAIN. -. 

KANSAS CIT, CHICAGO. ST.LOUIS." 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON. GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO. 
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS. < FREE CHAIR CARS. 
KATY DINING STATIONS. MEALS 50 CENTS/' 

/f » (rir» »· Ifl (m ««r» "vit <*t 1!» gronlne 

' U A/ t» ; t c Brvxno-Outfline 
w S } * ' ^ irv »«.·:> 1I1M e.irv»a ruiu In ·>» 4v. 

I ·······<><>· 

; TEE LONG 4 SHOtT OF IT 

There are twenty-fix graduates of 

Baylor University this year. 

The famous Harrlaon will cane 

will be railed in district court to- 

morrow. 

If you want to rent that house 

let the people know it through 

our want column. The cost will be 

slight. 

Come to the mass meeting at the 

courthouse tomorrow night with one 

purpose in view, that to secure the 

International. 

A civil service examination for 

letter carriers and clerks was held 

at the postoffice today. Sixteen ap- 

plicants took the examination. 

"Procrastination is the thief of 

time," is an old and trite saying. 
Do not sleep on your rights. Your 

presence is desired at the court- 

house Thursday night·» 

\V. J. Patton, a good friend of 

our weekly from Boyoe, called pleas- 

antly at the office Tuesday and put 

up a dollar of good American mon- 

ey, which is very much appreciated 
these hot, dull days. 

Frank Rogers,manager of Cheeves 

Bros. & Co., lias been confined to 

his bed several days with typhoid 
fever. Lee Rogers, his brother, has 

also been qnite sick for several days 
but is abb; to be up today. 

Waxahachie has be»· placed in a 

position where she must act and 

that immediately if she secures the 

I. A O. X. The final proposition 
has be·*» made. Let us clinch it 

Thursday night. 

Every man who is interested in 

the welfare of Waxahachie should 

constitute himself a committee of 

! one to sec that his neighbor attends 
the mass meeting at the courthouse 

' 

Thursday night. 
Mr. J. P. Wagner, living near 

I Ray, was here today and said that 

: he h»d twenty acres in wheat that 

I he thought he would average about 
j fifteen bushels to the acre. Mr. 

I Wagner said he would thresh his 

wheat Saturday. 
I , 

j<>* Mt-nartr, rrom n^ar >asn, wh* 

h^re today a:ul paid his wheat had 

been harvested and if it did not rain 
' 

today he would tomorrow have it 

I threabod and haul it in to market. 

He say* hie yield will he about ten 

or twelve bushels. 

j Next Monday, the first Monday 

; in June, is the day set apart by the 

I member* of the F. I". A. of Ellis 

! ounty to meet and decide on u 

i county picnic. Kratern will take 

j notice and 1»' on hand at 2:.'*) o'clock 
In Woodmen hall, this city. 

A party of young people from the 
city enjoyed a delightful picnic on 
Red Oak creek today. The person- 
nel of th»· party was, ('has. Brady, 

j Nat Wise and Hubert Tempi et on ; 
Mi*s»r Mattie Middb-ton, Nell and 

I^ela Newton, Stella and Oracf 

Kockett. 

I»r. Horace Bishop returned Mon- 

day night from I>alla> where he hac 
been attending th·- jr^neral confer 

euce, being a delegate from th» 

Northwest T''xas conference. I>r 

BUhop eays it was a very fine body 
nl men and while there was con «id 

erahle feeling worked up over th< 

publishing house claim reeenth 

collected and also in the matter 

electing diaconesse» that when tin 

final adjournment came everybody 
seemed pleased with the filial settle 
ment of these questions. Th' 
church will now proceed in the unua 
tenor of its way. In the election 

bishops Dr. Bishop received a num 
I ber of complimentary votes, show 

tig irMjfc jmHEfrfriaifQa te' 

he 1* held by the law making body j 
of Ms church. 

Ticket* for the entertainment at 

the Christian church tomorrow 

night are now on sale at Gibson'* 

grocery «tore. 

At an adjonrned meeting of the 

city council the other morning the 

tax levy for .1902 was fixed at the 

Rame rates as was made for last 

year. 

We will have with us the Hamis 

team, which will come in. Initiato- 

ry work. I would like very much 

to see a large attendance out.—C. 

M. Hrady. 

A force of carpenters came in this 

morning to begin work on tlu Amer- 

Iran Cotton company's round bale 

trin. A car load of brick for the 

foundation of the building arrived 

yesterday. 

The W. O. W. and W. C. of Har- 

dis will have a public entertainment 
and lecture on Friday night of June 

f). W. A. Fraser will be present and 

address the people on the subject of 

Woodcraft, also Mrs. Walton of Ft. 

Worth. All are invited to attend. 

Karl Harwell, of Ovilla, returned 
last evening f rom Georgetown, 
where he attended the Southwestern 

University the past year. The 

friends of the young man will be 

pleased to learn that he won the 

scholarship on final examination in 

that institution. 

Mr. Norman Presley, who is man- 
ager of the Duke A Teal Nickel 

Store here, lias gone home for 

recreation. He will be absent two 

<>r three weeks. Mr. C. M. Brady 
will be at the Nickel Store during 
his absence and would like for his 

friends to call and see him. 

Claude Peters, son of L. H. Pe- 

ters, with hie engineer, .Mr. Den- 

nlngton, was in town today for ma- 

terial with which to equip his 

thresher engine for oil burning. Mr. 

Dennington Is somewhat of an ex- 

pert at this business, having devot- 

ed some time to oil burners within 

the past six months, and is confi- 

dent of succeeding in using oil for 

fuel in threshing. 

Since . B. Sitns has dispoied of 

his two threshing outfits there 

seem· to be a scarcity of machines 

for this section of the county, and 

J as. S. Davis was heard to remark 

this week that as yet he had not 

been able to get a thresher man to 

agree to come to his place. While 

the grain crop is short, still a much 

better yield will be harvested than 

was anticipated one month ago. 

Reveals a Great Secret. 

It is often ask<*i how such start- 

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy- 
sicians, are effected by I>r. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
Here's the secret. It cuts out the 

phlegm and jferin Infected mucus, 
and lets the life-giving oxygen en- 

rich and vitalize the blood It heals 
the inflamed, cough-worn throat and 
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn 

coughs soon yield to Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery, the most infallible 

I remedy for all-throat and lunjr dis- 

eases. Onaranteed bottles Vk· and 

j$1.00. Trial bottles free at Herring- 

I Sparks Drug Co. 

voong Girls 
Are often engaged in doiag the work of 
• borne under the tsort trying condi- 
tions. Nature crie* out against the 

stooping nod lifting, the running up «·1 

be m light as possi- 
ble. It is owing to 

' overstrain or self- 

neglect under these 
conditions that the 
foundation is laid 

for serious woman- 

ly disease. Irregu- 
larity is th« first 

step to impaired 
womanly health. 
Perfect regularity 

may be established 

by the use of I>r. 

Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription. It 

will heal inflamma- 
tion and ulceration 
and cure female 

weakness. It 
makes weak wom- 

en strong and sick 
women well. 

*It giv?«; me mt:ch 
pleasure 

" rites Mise 
Ella Sa of Jamea-j 

If. G.. *to thank Dr. Pierce for the great jrr«xi 
received from the use of hi* 

' Favorite Prescrip- 
tion 

' and 1 Golden Medical Discovery.' I lffcd 
suffered for three years or more at monthly pe- 
riods. It seemed! as though I would die with 

pains in my back and stomach I could not 

stand at all without fainting. Had given up all 

I hope of ever being careo, when one my 
friends insisted upon my trying Dr Pierce 

Favorite Prescription. With but little faith I 

tried it. and before I had taken h If a bottle I 

felt better. Now I have taken tw. ?*.tt!r*> ( 

'Favorite Prescription and one of ' Golden 

Medical Discovery.' and X am entirelycured aad 
in two months' time wijen all other medicine- 

had failed-" 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 

! 
Adviser, pajxr covers, *rrt free on rr- 

j ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pay ex- 

; pense of mailing only. Address I*. 

V. Pierce, Builalo, . Y. 

I DR. R. . FRISTOE 
A A 

Office Over Herring-Spark* » 
- _ 

Druff Store. 

i am prepared to tr»at the morpbla·^ 
or opium habit; al»o whiskey moat 
tobacco, painlessly, and I take thta 
means of attracting the attention at 
this unfortunate cLisb to this eaay 
means of deliverance from their 

bondage -* 

CE, 
My fine young Durham Bull ia now 

ready for service at 301 corner*" 

Monroe and Jefferson Btreete, at 

$2.00 the Season, Cash 

j J AM ES S. DAVIS 

Bicycles 
I want to fiisnire with you on^ 
Bicycles ami Automobile·. 
The cheapest wheels in the 

city, the f.est wheels in the 

city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 
< 

Old Papers 
for sale at this office 

at 25c per hundred.... 

I Daily Light 

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. 

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

"something just as g-ood." 

IV * V 
' UISA^VAi > I 

I J1 J and SMOKE 
» Your Life away 

\ >u can be ct»Te-1 of any form · t t<>bacc usuif 

easily, be made well, strong, magnetic full· 
I ntw iife and \\ >r t»v taking MO-TO-BAG 
, that makes weak men strong. Many gaii 

ten pounds in ten da s Over , 
. cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed Book 

let and advice FKEE Address STKKLINt 
- KliMKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 

Cremo 
THE BEST 

5f 

cigar 

Two CREMO'"Sands are 

of seme value as one lag frem 
'STAR" "DRU M MOND'Natural leaf 
GOOD LUCK 'OLD PEACH & HONEY' 
RAZOR end RICE GREENVILLE 

Tobacco 

H. cS T. C. R'y Special Rates 
I,os Angeles 
San Francisco 

Portland, 
Oregon 

$45 
50 

On sal* Mav 27 to June S. 

Special T. P. A. train May Sunset Limited equipment. 
Barber shop, dining car, library, etc. 
Side trip» to Mexico and Yellowstone Park. 

T. H. BARROW, Ticket Agent, Waxaliachle 
A. R. ATKINSON, Division Passenger Agent, Corsicana 


